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Local and Other Items
The advent of summer weather 

brings news of a fall in the priee 
of coal, so we need have no fear 
of the icy blasts of July and 
August.

-A
All Germans are forbidden to 

enter /India during the next five 
years, K. S. Montague, announced 
in the British House of Com
mode the other day.

Nothing would stop certain 
Chesterfield gentlemen from spen
ding their hard-earned dollars 
searching for oil. But one day at 
a depth of 1,000 feet they struck 
mineral water with high medicinal 
properties. That cured ’em.

_____ _______ *

Damage caused by the tornado 
which swept a path 30 rods wide 
and 35 miles long, through Nobles
County, Minn., late Saturday, . .. ....
waif estimated at close to °utbu,ld,n^
031. The number of deàd total 
led two. Several persons 
injured.

were

Local and Other Items
“ Having been ordered by his 

wife to beat the dining room rug ” 
remarks the Detroit News," “ the 
man went right out and beat 
it.”

New Zealand has created a 
board of her own to administer 
her naval affairs, and the Minister 
of Defence becomes President of 
the Board, it is stated in an offi
cial message received here. Ques
tions as to policies and expendi
tures, however, are to be subject 
to Cabinet approval.

—:---- ---t
Easter Sunday brought a re

turn of winter in Nebraska, with 
fall of snow in some places. 

Wind, which almost reached tor
nado proportions, did consider
able damage between Hastings 
and Trambull, killing lire stock 
and levelling telephone poles, and

Steamers Collide
Ten 3re Drowned

. Henry Brown, a negro, deserter 
from the United States navy, was 
tried and found guilty of murder

J. H. Thomas, president of ths|>n the first degree in the United 
Raihraymen’s Union introduced I States Court at Baltimore on 
iiito the British House of Com- March 28. He was charged with 
inons a few days ago a bill for robbing And killing Miss Harriet 
the transfer of the railways of M. Kavanagh, a nurse at the 
Great Britain $p the Transports, United States Naval Academy 
trith a view to them becoming|on the night of January 14th. 
the property of the Government,

Thirteen persons were injured 
Pope Benedict has headed aland nine hurt in New York re- 

stitocription of The Observators cently in two rear-end collisions, 
Romano to relieve the famine in when a southbound third avenue 
Qhina. The Pontiff donated 200, elevated train crashed into ap- 
000 livre. The congregation of other discharging passengers at 
the propaganda subscribed 100, the forty-second street stations. 
000 lire. It also has put forth U collision-earlier in the evening 
an appeal to all Italian dioceses to I between two Manhattan-bound 
aid in the relief work. fcara °n the Queensboro bridge

I resulted in injuries to four per
lions, the motorman of the second 

The Catholic population of the I carbe.ng „ Mvere|y hurt that
.United States and its possessionsL 1#g had to ^ amputated. 
is 28,122,895 persons, according* 
to the 1921 edition of the Official
-Catholic Directory, which has just | A five-inch horn known in 
freed issued. There are sixteen I'medical circles as a " cornucor- 
archbishops, ninety-three bishops ““turn,” was removed frojp the 
and 21,643 priests in the United head of Lèe Wilson, colored, at
SUtes. There are 6,048 parochial the Preebytorian Eye, Ear and
«hool. . Ml, Tte<»t

, - . ‘ I more Street, Baltimore, by Dr.
0,1 I Bernard Kelly and Dr. John

" " I Pbivarhonsa. . The. growth diad
Becaueo^the r^rtaddangerouaT^ the appearanee a finger-

mxltiplication of rattlesnakes near lailandgrew Qufc of the flesh 
West Haven, the Vermont House lnd QQt {rom the Although 
of Representatives passed a bill k h;ld the appearsnce of being 
providing for the paying of a|very hard it was comparatively

Seattle, April 2.—The Pacific 
Steamship Co., yesterday after
noon announced that a complete 
and careful record of the- sur 
vivons from the steamer Governor 
sunk off Point Wilson early yes
terday after a collusion with the 
steamer West Hartland, showed 
seven passengers and three mem
bers of the crew (.unaccounted 
for. The West Hartland which 
arrived here today wi^h the sur
vivors struck the Governor in a 
slanting direction, according to 
the ship’s officers, crumpling the 
freighters bow and cutting the 
pssengers boat almost in "two 
from the starboard side. Accord
ing to the passengers the West 
Hartland partly supported the 
GoVefhor with lier nose driven 
deeply into the Governor's side, 
but as soon as the freighter back
ed to clear /the vessel began to 
sink.

Pope Sorrows
For Cardinal

Canadian National Railways
*••••• • Vv« •••*••« • • • t • • » /• • .* ' .t »

National . M
:........................... ...

Best Trais- Service' To All Points 
In Western Canada

Via Canad:an National Lines the best connections are 
afforded at Montreal, with Canadian National Grand 

Trunk Ti-ains for Ottawa, Toronto, Port Arthur,
Fort William, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, 

SOLID STEEL TRAlNS-rCompartmeirt Cat's, Library 
Cars, Standard Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers, Standard 
Dining Cars, Colonist Cars and First-class Coaches

For Rites, Reservations fand General Information 
apply to ‘ . , *

Look. Read. Realize
• • ■ ^ .

zWe cater to the^men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick
you wouldn’t call, to 
dition of your health.

W. K. ROGERS, or
City Ticket Agent.

March 16, 1921—if - *•

W. t. HUGGA'N,
Disti>ass3gent.

diifU* V if*.-, T.I»

JANUARY

•oft, and was nourished by blo>d
cor-

Ibounty of 31 a head on all of
the reptile, killed throughout th. I veMela on the inaidei The 
state. The legislators laughed | nucomutum j8 very rare, 
when the bill was introduced, but 
testimony of the representative „ ,. _
of the West Haven district des-1 Springfield I^pubhcan :
cribtd an increasing number of * ™eM of lt’ b“fc

I Nature a chance and she rattlers found there. | „ ,pull man out of many a
With the air blue with pessimism
over the business outlook, spring

in

Baltimore, March 28.—Throng^ 
of people all day today filed 
lowly down ^he central aisle bf 

the cathedral and past the gata- 
falque upon which lay robed in 
>urple, gold and white, the body 

Cardinal Gibbons near to the 
altar. . I

Many tarried in the pews to 
iray and some knelt beside the 
Irodyof the Cardinal momentarily, 
but if a visitor stayed more than 

second or two beside the bier, a 
member of the guard of honor 
consisting of men from various 
Catholic laymen’s societies, tap
ping him on the shoulder asked 
him to move with the crowd. At 
each side of the body gleamed 
three candles and above the head 
burned the candles in an even 
branch candlestick. Tonight a 
cable was received by Bishop O. 
4L Corrigan, from the papal secre
tary of staid; Cardinal Qasparri 
which read as follows ; “ The
August Pontiff learned with pro
bund sorrow the death of His 

, Eminence Cardinal Gibbons. He 
offered up prayer for the soul of 
the worthy prelate, and sends 
heartfelt condblence to your Lord
ship, to the clergy and to the 
1 kithful of the diocese.”

If $tor. Father Dandurand,
O. M. Ï. isf Winnipeg live, until |ahowe a winter wheat crop 
September, he will celebrate the ex5eljent condition over the whole 
80th year of his ordination to the I w£ieafc indicating a hundred 
priffthood. Father Daodurand I dayi j,ençe an abundant harvest, 
celebrated his 102nd birthday ou|Qere ig & ^.tractive factor not 
M^reh 23rd. He is one of 
the most notable authenticated

to be overlooked. An immediate 
return of country-wide prosperity 

case« of, longevity on record and|00 weU-informed person now an- 
his claim to bo the oldest pri«#t |ti«ipates. A long pull against 
lo the world is unquestioned. Le adverw factors lies ahead

[But agriculture will go far to 
The Prince of Wales attended r^ard restoring lost motion in the 

s special meeting of the Empire j industrial machines, 
Parliamentary Association bn

'-Thursday, March 24tb, and in. Captaio Murray B. Galbraith, 
khe presence of Lloyd George, 1 ^ D F c Qne o£ Canada's
Sir Hamer Greenwood and Perley £oremoat aviatora and a native 0f
MeLelUn, examined carefully the CarUton p,Me wag instantly

re-Speaker’s ch#ir, which the 
tiring Speaker is to present to

killed on March
was
29th, when an

laatdmibile which he was driving 
.......... ] overturned *t Camp Borden.

It was suggested that the Pnn^,^^ Galbraith joined the 
try out the new seat. The Prince I royaj uavai ajr service early in 
thought the honor should^go to . over8eas almost at
Lloyd 'George. They compro-l Aft#r a ehort training
raised and both eat in together. I iod in England he proceedec

I to France, where h# accounted 
A notable function took place I £or more than fifteen Hun ma-i 

at the Charlottetown Hospital |cb;nei actually credited to him
on Monday evening when a fare 
w#U reception Was tendered Rev. 
William V. McDonald of the 
Cathedral staff, who leaves on 
Thursday for bis new charge in 
Hope River. Th^ Rev. Gentle
man was waited upon by the 
members of the St. Charles Aux
iliary of the Hospital, qf which 
be has been chaplain, a»d was

He was a remarkable shot as well 
as pilot, and some of his feats 
with the machine gun will long 
be remembered.

DIÊD
,.x.

OUR - WHOLE - STOCK 

At Discounts of 

20, 25, and 331-3 per

REID.—At Bay View on March 
31st, James Reid, aged 71 years.

presented with an addre* accom - j gjEWARL—At Harteville on
March 30th, Mrs. Margaret 
Stewart, aged 85.

Legislative Assembly.,

Prince Edward Island 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
tills must be presented within 

I ;our teen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly' stating the case at the 
jeril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of ivhom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated, 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, ^nd no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
bad apdn such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particu-ar 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time untU all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

Commencing Wednesday,; 5th inst
And Continuing UntiHhe 15th. inst.

se6 a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con- 
Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

. • . ;. / . '
If you wanted a Suit or hn {Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You wovfld go to see a First / 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
W^ study the business’ We know what, suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ~uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want y cur clcthes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 

> consideration.quality into

Do. not forget that we are sole agents for the. famous ,ÎW H 
Leishman.& Ço„ Wholesale Custom Tailors. W.e have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00,to $48.00
\

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear....... .$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
>

Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. --To Save is the urly way to 

success

We Will Offer

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEPARVMENTS 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for 10 days.

Buy MOW I

MOORE & McL10D.Lt.
119-121- Queen St. ! J Charlottetown

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock lor Sale.

NAME ÀDDRES AGE

Geo-gAnenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
yainsay Auld 
R.E.McDonald * Little Pond

BRpED

Montague [. Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo 
Lower Montague Ayrshiie Bulls (3 vrs,6 mo i 
New Haven _ Shorthorn Bull 
Frdderiqton “ *
Victoria Cross . I . k ‘
West Covehead “ “ calf
Eldon — ■ 6 Yorkshire Pigs
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)Duror Jersey Boar

DEPARTMENT OF AGRIQULTU^E

panied by e well-filled purse as a 
token of appreciation of his ser 
▼ic&s and of the esteem in which 
he is held. Th« address wa* l RILEY.—At Strathcona on April 
read by Mias Ready and the J 4th, Charles B. Riley, of 105th 
formal presentation was made by Battalion, aged 26 ÿears. ^

p”y~‘ •* «•' mNES._Al th.
Mr. J. A Clark, Experimental 
Farm, William E. Hines, aged 
39 years.

|fl*. McIntyre. Fathy McDonald 
ia fitting words warmly aek- 
aowledgsd tins thoughtful act on 
the part of the members. A 
luncheon was held afterwards 
which was greatly enjoyed by the 
large number present.

BEATON.—At’the Church Boadt 
Midgel 1, on March 29th, Wil-p 
lia in Beaton, aged 65 years. |/

41 No BLI naving for its 
object the Vesting m. or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
.the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four’weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Roya 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons .Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

—Ship to Us Direct-.-. :o,, >

The Top Market Price Paid
i * 4,‘jj >

And Equitable Grading Made
, ■ - ••1 ■

—No Delays "at Any Point- *

We are registered with and recognized..!» ‘ the Unitec i 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,” and your furs -M 
come right through. x '

N

The rules anc^thics of.the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we givé you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of fivë to twemty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middlemans profit-in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Loiiis Fur Exchange
Uh k Chestnut St, St. Lrais. Me, U.S.A.

H. E. T>J 
Clerk Legiflh

TSON, 
mi Assembly

Advertise in the

Gloves
4 ^

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, 'lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of yean -Suedes-and Tans—both combination. 
Price..................................... ............ .. y $1.00 to $4.00

Z' . * . 9

Undenvear
• I < • :x'- ’

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds_
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

Catholic Benefit Association
it OF

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary, 

Kingst
April 14, 1920—ly , i

m

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received'at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 11th March, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, sir. times per week, 
on the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st July next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to' conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be'obtained at the Post Offices of 
Charlottetown, Bonshaw, Hamp
ton and Clyde River, and at 
the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Januarj' 25, 1921, 

January 26, 1921—3i

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

1 - ■ Land Regulations
queen; street

«1nm mnv. i m xm i
,K! .)

;we sell

HjiOXJ
The Best Brands a-e

Robin Hoodj 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Mea*. 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
$chumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw.
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

WE BUY :

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fiftv Thousand 
Bushels of,OATS 

Write us for prices. State 
'quantity for sale.

/

Carter & Co., Ltd

/

WHOLESALE 3 RETAIL.

The eole head of a family ts L jy male 
over IS year* old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war and 
who baa since confinnod to be a British 
snblect or a subject of an allied or nen
trât country, may he mettead a quarter 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aloerts. 
pplicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sob-Agency 
fn District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad?- on certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence upon and cnltiva- 
on of land in each of three yar 
. In certain district* s nomeet, ader 
may eecore en acijoitiing quarter-beci.on 
at pre-emption. Price S3.CO per acre 
Unties—R-side six months in each oa 
three years aftei earning homestead 
ean rent and cultivate 60 extra acre a 
May obtain pre-emption patent as toon 
as homestead patent on certain ron 
dltions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot eecu-e a pre-emp
tion, may late a purchased ho«t>entend 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 pot 
•ere. Mast reaide six moD-hsin each 
o| three years, cultivate 60-ac es and 
a house worth #300.00.

When Dominion. Lands ere -dvety 
Used ot posted lor entry, ntnn § 1 eol- 
derla who have served ov«-nB* s and 
heye been hononrsbly discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying'foe 
entry at local Agent’s Office (hat not 
Sab-Agencv). Discharge papers moefc 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries ta*r count time o 
employment *e farm labourers In Cam 
•de dering 1917, as residence dnliew 
under certain conditions.

zW. W CORY,
Deputy Ministère! th* Interim

JMA B.—Unantterised pnblieatlon o 
kp adv meat will not. be p-idler

V


